Establishment and preliminary characterization of two cell lines derived from larynx carcinoma.
Two new cell lines, designated as RK-33 and RK-45, have been successfully established by an outgrowth technique from two different larynx tumours obtained from patients after laryngectomy. Both cell lineshave been maintained incultureforover 18 monthsandrecently have reached passage number 220 (RK-33) and 110 (RK-45). The cells display an epithelial morphology and multiply with a population doubling time of about 24 h (RK-33) and about 40 h (RK-45). The epithelial nature of the cells was also confirmed by expression of cytokeratins 8 and 18. Both lines were sensitive to antiproliferative effect of the tested cytostatic agents such as methotrexate. etoposide and thiotepa, with methotrexate being the most effective. We believe that both cell lines: RK-33 and RK-45 could be a suitable model for studying larynx cancer biology, however, further characterization of their properties is needed.